II FILIPPO NICOSIA CHAMBER MUSIC AWARD
open to string quartets, string trios, piano trios and piano quartets
‼ AWARDS‼
FILIPPO NICOSIA Award:
4000 euros cash prize
two concerts o ered by Gioventù Musicale d’Italia in 2023
A Musical Portrait o ered by Archi Magazine
🏆 SPECIAL AWARDS🏆
‼ BEST ITALIAN ENSEMBLE AWARD‼
one concert in Barcellona in 2023
one concert in Addis Abeba 2023 with Simone Gramaglia
two concerts o ered by Gioventù Musicale d’Italia in 2023
‼ RECORDING AWARD‼
one group will be awarded a cd recording with the prestigious DaVinci Publishing to be
realized in 2023
‼ THOMASTIK -INFELD GMBH AWARD‼
With this ticket the winners will be able to get an exclusive string consulting with one of
our experts.
After the string consulting which will be holt virtual the winner will receive the strings
which ts them best – for free of course.
‼ CASA RICORDI AWARD‼
a choice of scores for a value of 500 euros
DETAILS, PROGRAM, COSTS, DEADLINE
Promoted by the Music Association “In Musica Veritas”, in collaboration with “Corso
Musicale Estivo Marco Allegri” the international scholarship wants to be an homage to a
very special man, Consul Generale of Italy in Chongqing. Simply as a cultured man who
loved music, Filippo Nicosia has always been able to recognize musical talent, supporting
it and promoting it with great enthusiasm.
The competition is open to all chamber ensembles who will attend the masterclass of M°
Simone Gramaglia (violist of Quartetto di Cremona), during 26th -27th -28th August 2022.
The masterclass is an opportunity to be heard before the audition at the Stauffer Academy,
to audition for le Dimore del Quartetto network.
Simone Gramaglia will be a jury member of the next Trio di Trieste Chamber Music
Competition next September 2022
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The award will occur on the 29th August, hour to be de ned, the award ceremony will take
place at 20.30 of the same day.

Program of the masterclass and of the award:
The repertoire that need to be submitted to the masterclass is free; for the competition is
required an original composition, which has to enhance all the instruments featured in the
ensemble.

Cost of the masterclass + competition:
The registration to the masterclass costs, for each component of the group,
€ 60 of secretarial fee, if you register by June 30th,
€ 70 of secretarial fee, if you register by July 31st ,
€ 80 of secretarial fee, if you register by August 10th ,
+ € 210 (for each member of the group) of attendance fee.
The secretarial fee is to be paid at the time of registration meanwhile the attendance fee is
to be paid the rst day of the class.
Registration:
Fill in the form on the website www.corsomarcoallegri.it available on the page “Iscrizione”
(one for each component, specifying near the surname also the name of the chamber
ensemble), or send an email to maiolichemusicali@gmail.com, with the same data.
Deadline for registration
The deadline for registration is 10th August
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Winner of I Filippo Nicosia Award 2021: Trio Bohémo

